Feel Nature‘s
Finest
Global sustainability
ECO by Green Culture fuses naturally
derived beauty with sustainability to
establish all-inclusive ecological values
widely revered by a global audience.

Champion the environment with our
efficacious body care collection containing high quality natural ingredients
in an eco-friendly packaging.

Certified with **EU Ecolabel and

Nordic

***

Swan Ecolabel and made with renewable
and plant based materials, the formulas
come in recycled and recyclable bottles.

responsible living

Liquids

30  ml / 1 fl.  oz.

... in bottles

... in tubes

30  ml / 1 fl.  oz.

Shower Gel
Shampoo Hair & Body
Conditioner
Body Lotion

EGC030VBSHG

ECO ELEGANCE

EGC030VBSHB

Shower Gel
Shampoo Hair & Body
Conditioner
Body Lotion

EGC030TUSHG

ECO by Green Culture body care
line is the ultimate fusion of sustainability and elegance. With its
thoughtfully selected resourceconscious ingredients this cosmetics series pioneers for sustainability and green tomorrow.
Formulated with mild preserva
tives and without colorants. Paraben- and silicone-free.

EGC030VBCON
EGC030VBBOL

EGC030TUSHB
EGC030TUCON
EGC030TUBOL

Soap

20  g / 0.67 oz.

Soap in cardbox

EGC020RESIX

Smart Care
System

300  ml / 10.1 fl.  oz.

Liquid Soap
Shampoo Hair & Body
Shower Gel *
Shampoo *
Conditioner *
Hand & Body Lotion *

EGC300SMLQS

Liquid Soap
Shampoo Hair & Body
Shower Gel *
Shampoo *
Conditioner *
Hand & Body Lotion *

EGC300PWLQS

1  l / 33.8 fl.  oz.

All-In-One Shampoo

EGCB01NBAIO

5  l / 169 fl.  oz.

All-In-One Shampoo
Pump for cubitainer 5 / 10  l

EGCB05CUAIO

press+wash

Refills

300  ml / 10.1 fl.  oz.

  *
**
***

on demand, moqs apply
except Body Lotion
except Soap

EGC300SMSHB
EGC300SMSHG
EGC300SMSHA
EGC300SMCON
EGC300SMHBL

EGC300PWSHB
EGC300PWSHG
EGC300PWSHA
EGC300PWCON
EGC300PWHBL

KEY FEATURES
Certified with ** EU Ecolabel and
***
Nordic SWAN Ecolabel:
All rinse-off products:
 Are over 97 % biodegradable
 Use renewable and plantbased materials
 Keep all slowly biodegradable
ingredients, such as perfume
oils or preservatives, to a
minimum.

UNI000DFAPP

To save resources, all packaging
 Is kept to a minimum
 Can be at least 90 % emptied
 Is recyclable
 Bottles and press+wash dispensers are made of 100 %
recycled PET (PCR)
 Is produced with resource
preserving methods

CERTIFICATIONS

  

www.ada-international.com /eco-by-green-culture

